some years we had observed it to be almost invariably present in young and middle-aged men already exhibiting clinical disease. This overt behavior pattern, which we have termed "type A"' appeared to us to result from a combination of certain personality traits such as excessive competitive "drive," persistent desire for recognition, advancement and achievement, and persistent inclination for multiple vocational and avocational involvements, on the one hand, and of chronic immersion in "deadlines," on the other hand. The interplay of these endogenous and environmental factors was observed to impart a chronic sense of time urgency, with the propensity or need habitually to accelerate the rate of execution of many if not all physical and mental functions. The key area of harassment in such an individual usually is a seeming paucity of time itself. This "type A" behavior pattern obviously is different from and should not be confused with fear, anxiety or worry states, simple neurosis or similar emotional stresses, as has so often been done in recent medical literature.
Acting on this possible lead we studied2 a group of accountants before, during, and after isolated exposures to occupational " deadlines " that appeared to induce this behavioral complex acutely in many of them, and found that the latter often exhibited marked increases of serum cholesterol and acceleration of blood coagulation at such times, but independent of Aided by grants from the National Institutes of
Health (H-5121), the American Heart Association, the Alameda County Heart Association, and the Contra Costa County Heart Association.
Circulation, Volume XXIV, November 1961 changes in diet, weight, or physical activity. We therefore studied' groups of men selected for us by lay selectors solely on the basis of their chronic exhibition of the "type A" behavior pattern or a converse "type B" behavior pattern. It was found that men possessing overt behavior pattern "A" also exhibited much higher serum cholesterol levels, more rapid blood clotting, higher incidence of arcus senilis, and a seven-fold higher incidence of coronary heart disease than did either paired subjects exhibiting frank anxiety states, although again the dietary, drinking, smoking, and exercise habits of the three groups were comparable. In view of these striking differences found in men randomly selected by lay selectors solely on the basis of different but clear-cut overt behavior patterns, it appeared to us of importance to determine whether the posses. sion of behavior pattern "A" would also be associated with higher blood cholesterols and increased incidence of clinical coronary disease in women, such as occurs in this sex when vascular damage and atherogenesis are accelerated by hypertension or diabetes.
Methods of Study Selection of Two Study Groups
In the selection of subjects exhibiting overt behavior pattern (group A), the aid of six female executives exhibiting the same behavior pattern was enlisted. The characteristics of behavior pattern A were carefully explained to them and they were asked to choose apparently healthy 30-to 59-year-old women, to their knowledge free of clinical cardiac disease, and chosen solely on the basis of the exhibition of the various facets of overt behavior pattern A: (1) sustained, aggressive "drive" for achievement, advancement, and recognition, (2) competitiveness and the desire to win, (3) habitual immersion in multiple vocational and avocational involvements subject to the time pressures of ROSENMAN, FRIEDMAN accelerate their pace of execution of most physical and mental functions.
These lay selectors accordingly chose 112 subjects (group A). Each received a letter describing the study and we were gratified that 106 of their selected women accepted the invitation to participate, the remaining six declining on the basis of recent illness, travel, or lack of time. Four of the 106 women (table 1) were not gainfully employed, and there were five attorneys and physicians, 65 business, political, or civic executives, and 32 white collar workers. In order to ensure the inclusion of subjects that did not consume either alcohol or cigarettes, there was an additional 19 nuns of an admittedly forceful order of sisters. Each nun was selected by the Mother Superior who was oriented concerning the characteristics of behavior pattern A.
Upon completing the study of the total 125 group A subjects, the nature of the study was explained to five other lay selectors who were asked to select 30-to 59-year-old women exhibiting the converse behavior pattern B (group B), i.e., women exhibiting placidity, relative absence of drive for advancement and recognition, aggressiveness, desire to compete, ambitiousness, involvement in occupational deadlines, sense of time urgency or the propensity to accelerate speech, mental and physical functions. These lay selectors, chosen by us because of their own exhibition of the behavior pattern B, accordingly selected 139 subjects. Only three of these declined our invitation to participate, but an additional four later were rejected because of medications that might affect the results. Eighty-four of the remaining 132 group B subjects (table 1) The blood coagulation time averaged 6.70 minutes in group A women compared to 7.35 minutes in group B. It is possible that these differences are even more significant in view of the known effect of anxiety on accelerating blood coagulation time, since far more women of group B than group A exhibited excitement and anxiety about the studies. This was probably due to the fact that many more group A women were accustomed to having annual medical examinations at their own behest as well as in connection with their employment. Highly significant differences were noted in the serum cholesterol levels (table 2) . Thus, the serum cholesterol averaged 272 mg./100 ml. in group A women, compared to 214 mg./ 100 ml. in group B women. These differences were even more striking in comparing those subjects adjudged by us at the outset to exhibit the completely developed behavior patterns, averaging 281 The average age was 42 years in nine group A nuns and 40 years in 14 group B nuns. The nuns of group A were slightly taller and heavier, but had a small incidence of parental coronary heart disease (table 3). The dietary intakes of calories and various food categories were slightly greater in group A nuns, but were not significant when calculated in terms of body surface area. A similar percentage of the diet was derived from fats in both groups. Arcus senilis was observed only in group A nuns (11 per cent). A tendency to rapid blood coagulation was observed in almost all the nuns of both groups. As in the lay subjects, there were striking differences of serum cholesterol levels, which averaged 266 mg./100 ml. in group A and 204 mg./100 ml. in group B. Clinical coronary heart disease was found in three nuns (33 per cent) of group A compared to one nun (7.1 per cent) of group B, the diagnosis being made from electrocardiographic findings in all nuns.
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The Postmenopausal Nuns The average age of 11 group A postmenopausal nuns was 55 years, compared to 46 years in five group B nuns. The latter's earlier age was ascribable to the earlier surgically induced menopause of three of the nuns of this group. As can be noted in table 3, there were no differences of height, weight, or parental incidence of clinical coronary disease. The average age of the women at the time of their menopause was 47 years in group A and 38 years in group B. Only minor differences were noted in the diets of the two groups (table 3).
Arcus senilis was observed in 36.4 per cent of group A, compared to 20 per cent of group B nuns, and diastolic hypertension was found only in group A nuns (36.4 per cent). There were no differences of average blood coagulation time, but significant differences again were noted in serum cholesterol levels, which averaged 305 mg./100 ml. in group A and 269 mg./100 ml. in group B. Clinical coronary heart disease was found in six group A nuns (54.5 per cent), the diagnosis being made from the electrocardiographic findings in all but one nun from whom a history of angina pectoris was obtained. Clinical coronary disease could not be detected in any of the five group B nuns.
Analysis of Subjects with Clinical Coronary Heart
Disease Inspection of tables 2 and 3 indicates that clinical disease was found about four times as frequently in both the premenopausal and postmenopausal women of group A than in group B. There were eight additional instances where markedly slurred, notched, and broadened ventricular complexes with abnormal T waves were found in the electrocardiograms, but not considered diagnostic of ischemic heart disease. It is of interest, however, that arcus senilis was present in three of them and that seven of these eight tracings were obtained from women in group A.
When the 24 cases of clinical coronary heart disease in group A and the five in group B were more closely studied (table 4), it was found that in addition to the presence of pat- On the other hand, such factors as average height, weight, the catamenia, the dietary intake of total calories and of total and animal fats, the ingestion of alcohol, the smoking of cigarettes, exercise, the presence or absence of parental history of coronary artery disease, and the time for blood coagulation appeared to be the same in both the total group of subjects with and those without clinical coronary heart disease. Certainly the finding of as much or higher incidence of ischemic heart disease in the respective groups of nuns, as compared to that found in the lay subjects, indicates clearly the failure of either cigarettes or alcoCirculation, Volume XXIV, November 1961 hol to intensify the incidence of the disease under investigation in our subjects. Many women with clinical disease were employed outside the home (83 per cent). The factor of working per se did not appear of etiologic significance, however. Thus, although clinical disease was observed mainly in working group A women, it was found only in one of 48 working women in group B and was absent in a total of 145 working women of both groups. The nature of the work appeared to have greater significance, however. Thus, although only 35 per cent of all subjects were in professional and executive occupations, 62 per cent of women with clinical disease were in these occupations. In contrast, although 65 per cent of the subjects were white collar workers or did not work outside the home, only 38 per cent of those with clinical disease were found among the latter subjects.
The high incidence of clinical disease in women in the executive occupations in this study of course is influenced by the choice of subjects by the lay selectors and a similar high incidence might not be found in a survey of a much larger random female population. It is certainly a simplification to state that, as found by us earlier in males exhibiting behavior pattern A,' the key area of harassment of all group A female subjects and particu. larly in those in the executive occupations was their great sense of time urgency and chronic lack of time for their usually multiple occupational duties, and many avocational involvements in clubs, societies, charitable organizations, civic and community activities, etc., types of involvements and recurrent deadlines almost entirely absent in the group B women. The latter housewives, of course, were often faced with different types of time pressures and emotional harassment as in usual household activities, "carpools " for children, etc. However, the same pressures also were present in many of the 60 per cent of the executive women that also were married and the latter women were readily able to differentiate the nature of these deadlines and time pressures consequent to their occupational and avocational obligations outside the Circulation, Volume XXIV, November 1961 house compared to the emotional and other stresses found in the home.
Discussion
The preceding observations obtained from a study of 257 women (including 39 nuns) selected solely by lay selectors who also assessed their behavior pattern suggest certain conclusions that appear to us to be valid.
First, that when the criteria characterizing what we have termed behavior patterns A and B were employed carefully to distinguish and separate premenopausal and postmenopausal female subjects, such separation resulted in two groups of subjects who did not show any significant differences in their average age, height, weight, incidence of parental ischemic heart disease, dietary consumption of total calories or of total or animal fat, involvement in physical activity, or in their catamenia.
However, both premenopausal and postmenopausal women exhibiting behavior pattern A also exhibited certain differences from their counterparts exhibiting pattern B. Thus, the pattern A women smoked more cigarettes, drank more alcohol, had a far higher incidence of arcus senilis, much higher serum cholesterol levels, and, among the premenopausal subjects, a significantly faster clotting time. These differences were similar to those previously found in men exhibiting behavior patterns A and B.' The difference in serum cholesterol levels in the female subjects is even more striking if one considers that the serum cholesterol exceeded 275 mg./100 ml. in 77 The group of men with pattern A that exhibited this marked increase in coronary morbidity also smoked more and drank more alcohol, but after analysis of the internal data available' we did not find that either of these habits could be held responsible for their increased incidence of heart disease. The present study and comparison of a group of women (nuns) indulging in neither habit confirmed our earlier conclusion that the increased smoking and drinking indulged in by individuals with pattern A were associative rather than causative factors in the increased coronary disease morbidity of this particular group.
The increased incidence of coronary heart disease in the postmenopausal women with either pattern A or B is, of course, a finding to be expected. We are not prepared at this time to conclude whether this increased incidence is due to altered thrombogenic propensity or other metabolic change consequent to diminished hormone secretion or the relatively increased age per se. Certainly the equal or almost equal sex incidence of coronary heart disease of many non-Caucasian groups3 argues strongly against any specific female sex hormone protection against this disease and rather suggests that the higher incidence of coronary morbidity in males in this and other Western societies is due to factors enhancing the disease in this sex. Our earlier study in men' indicated that the group of subjects found to have clinical coronary disease was of the same average age (48 years) as that of the present group of female subjects having clinical disease. If such men had an associated drastic sex phenomenon, it escaped both their and our attention.
A finding of great interest to us was the three-to seven-fold higher incidence of diastolic hypertension found in both premenopausal and postmenopausal women exhibiting pattern A as compared to their counterparts with pattern B. The mechanism responsible for this striking difference in subjects chosen solely because of their psychologic traits by lay selectors is not known by us. The association of diastolic hypertension with coronary heart disease in 34 per cent of our subjects was not a surprising phenomenon, however, in view of their already well-known relationship. The unexpected finding, however, of far more hypertension in all subjects with pattern A, whether or not clinical coronary disease was present, makes it difficult to determine whether this particular disorder played a major causal role in the coronary heart disease when coexisting in our subjects or whether both are only associative consequents of the behavior pattern itself.
It is questionable whether the greater incidence of obesity found in the cardiac subjects is significant. Certainly in our earlier study with males' no such increased incidence was found. Clinical disease was detected in four (22 per cent) of 18 obese women (weight exceeding 10 per cent greater than the ideal weight in the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company Standard Table) compared to 25 (10.5 per cent) of the nonobese females. On the other hand, the association of obesity and clinical disease was found only in group A, since clinical disease was not found in any of the obese subjects of group B.
Again as in this earlier study,' the markedly greater incidence of arcus senilis both in the group A women and in subjects with clinical disease was impressive. Its possible relationship, however, to the also present coronary heart disease or to some mechanism common to both remains unknown to us.
The mechanism whereby behavior pattern A increases the proclivity to clinical coronary heart disease remains to be fully clarified. 7 We have not previously' or in the present studies found it ascribable to differences in diet, cigarette smoking, alcohol consumption, physical activity, or hereditary incidence of clinical coronary disease. The finding of a hastened blood coagulation time both in our earlier studies" 2 and in the present study in premenopausal subjects with pattern A, of Circulation, Volume XXIV, November 1961 course suggests that this particular factor may serve as a causal mechanism. We realize the insecurity of any conclusion based upon single determinations taken upon the small number of cardiac subjects, using a relatively crude external measure of thrombogenic proclivity. It is one reason that we ourselves continue to harbor only the suspicion rather than the conviction that it may well be that the subject with behavior pattern A consistently indulges in precisely those aggressive, competitive, and accelerated activities that, if indulged in by animals, do hasten the clotting time quite markedly.8 Other known attributes of subjects possessing behavior pattern A that may be of possible causal importance in their increased incidence of clinical coronary disease are their higher blood pressures, higher serum cholesterol levels,' and augmented daytime secretion of norepinephrine.9
Throughout this study, we have emphasized a behavior pattern and its association with increased incidence of clinical coronary disease. Such emphasis, however, should not be misconstrued as evidence that the relatively high dietary ingestion of cholesterol and fat by Western man plays a minor role in the pathogenesis of coronary artery disease. It is our present belief that this Western dietary with its propensity to elevate the serum cholesterol of man from his natal level of approximately 100 mg./100 ml. furnishes the basic area in which the entrance of this particular behavior pattern wreaks its additional damage. On the other hand, the present and our previous" 2 observations again emphasize the hazard of ascribing to diet alone the mechanism responsible for serum cholesterol levels exceeding 225 mg./100 ml. in either sex, as well as indicating that, in a population where an overabundance of calories and fats in the diet is ubiquitous and probably so for many decades,'0 diet alone cannot account for either the selective advent of clinical disease in certain subjects nor We would like to emphasize once more that behavior pattern A is neither a flagrant neurosis nor characterized by anxiety or other simple emotional stresses; it is a seemingly almost normal mode of living variously indulged in by perhaps millions of Americans. Unlike a neurosis, it has received more admiration than condemnation by most citizens. Its very ubiquitousness, its frequent capture even of the physician and researcher himself, its ability at times to afford both economic and social rewards are all characteristics that have acted to obscure its apparent adverse association with clinical coronary heart disease. Then too, its inability to be measured in classical quantitative terms and its lack of an epidemiologic base have favored its neglect-a neglect that we believe has become increasingly perilous in most current clinical and epidemiologic studies.
Summary
The possible effect of a specific overt behavior pattern upon serum cholesterol levels, blood coagulation, and incidence of arcus senilis and clinical coronary heart disease was studied in two groups of women randomly chosen for study by lay selectors after careful orientation. Women of group A were selected on the sole basis of their habitual exhibition of a behavior pattern (type A) characterized by excessive competitive "drive," ambitiousness, and immersion in "deadlines." Women of group B were selected by lay selectors on the sole basis of their exhibition of entirely opposite behavioral traits (type B) . Each group of subjects included a series of nuns respectively exhibiting the type A and B be-havior patterns. The women exhibiting pattern A also exhibited markedly higher serum cholesterol levels, often more rapid blood coagulation, three to five times as much arcus senilis, three to seven times more diastolic hypertension, and a four-fold higher incidence of clinical coronary disease. A history of myocardial infarction or angina pectoris only was found in group A. These striking differences were independent of differences in parental incidence of coronary disease, caloric or fat intake, obesity, physical activity, smoking, or " femininity. " The strikingly higher incidence of clinical disease in pattern A women also was not found ascribable per se to differences in heredity, obesity, hypertension, caloric or fat intake, smoking, physical activity, blood coagulation, or serum cholesterol levels.
The results closely resemble those previously found in men with similar behavior patterns, and strongly suggest that the type A behavior pattern is itself in some way largely responsible for the observed findings.
